Abstract. Smart cities have been recently pointed out by M2M experts as an emerging market with enormous potential, which is expected to drive the digital economy forward in the coming years. However, most of the current city and urban developments are based on vertical ICT solutions leading to an unsustainable sea of systems and market islands. In this work we discuss how the recent vision of the Future Internet (FI), and its particular components, Internet of Things (IoT) and Internet of Services (IoS), can become building blocks to progress towards a unified urban-scale ICT platform transforming a Smart City into an open innovation platform. Moreover, we present some results of generic implementations based on the ITU-T's Ubiquitous Sensor Network (USN) model. The referenced platform model fulfills basic principles of open, federated and trusted platforms (FOTs) at two different levels: the infrastructure level (IoT to support the complexity of heterogeneous sensors deployed in urban spaces), and at the service level (IoS as a suit of open and standardized enablers to facilitate the composition of interoperable smart city services). We also discuss the need of infrastructures at the European level for a realistic large-scale experimentally-driven research, and present main principles of the unique-in-the-world experimental test facility under development within the SmartSantander EU project.
Introduction
At a holistic level, cities are 'systems of systems', and this could stand as the simplest definition for the term. However, one of the most well-known definitions was provided by the EU project 'European Smart Cities' [1] . Under this work, six dimensions of 'smartness' were identified (economy, people, governance, mobility, environment, and living).
As the upsurge of information and communication technologies (ICT) has become the nervous system of all modern economies, making cities smarter is usually achieved through the use of ICT intensive solutions. In fact, ICT is already at the heart of many current models for urban development: revamping their critical infrastructure and enabling new ways of city transport management, traffic control or environmental pollution monitoring. The extensive use of ICT is also empowering the development of essential services for health, security, police and fire departments, governance and delivery of public services.
Nevertheless, the main concern with respect to most of these solutions is that its own commercial approach is leading to an unmanageable and unsustainable sea of systems and market islands. From the point of view of the European Commission, there is a need to reach to a high level agreement at an industrial level to overcome this increasing market fragmentation, which prevents solutions of becoming more efficient, scalable and suitable for supporting new generations of services that are not even envisaged nowadays.
Consequently, the successful development of the Smart Cities paradigm will "require a unified ICT infrastructure to allow a sustainable economic growth" [2] , and this unified ICT platform must be suitable to "model, measure, optimize, control, and monitor complex interdependent systems of dense urban life" [3] . Therefore in the design of urban-scale ICT platforms, three main core functionalities can be identified:
• Urban Communications Abstraction. One of the most urgent demands for sustainable urban ICT developments is to solve the inefficient use (i.e. duplications) of existing or new communication infrastructures. Due to the broad set of heterogeneous urban scenarios, there will be also a pronounced heterogeneity of the underlying communication layers. So far, through communications abstraction, urban-scale ICT platforms will allow unified communications regardless the different network standards and will enable data transfer services agnostic to the underlying connection protocol. Furthermore, a major challenge in future urban spaces will be how to manage the increasing number of heterogeneous and geographically dispersed machines, sensors and actuators intensively deployed everywhere in the city.
• Unified Urban Information Models. Also related to the huge amount of heterogeneous information generated at urban scale, a unified ICT platform should be built on top of a unified model so that data and information could be shared among different applications and services at global urban levels. This will relay on the articulation of different enriched semantic descriptions, enabling the development of information processing services involving different urban resources and entities of interest. Specific information management policies should also be addressed to ensure the required level of security and privacy of information.
• Open Urban Services Development. Together with unified communications and information, a key functionality of urban ICT Platforms should be to guarantee interoperability at both the application and service levels. Only through open, easyto-use, and flexible interfaces the different agents involved (public administrations, enterprises, and citizens) will be able to conceive new innovative solutions to interact with and manage all aspects of urban life in a cost-effective way. This will provide the necessary innovation-enabling capabilities for attracting public and private investments to create products and services which have not yet been envisioned, a crucial aspect for SmartCities to become future engines of a productive and profitable economy.
Once major challenges of unified urban-scale ICT platforms are identified, it is clear that the future development of Smart Cities will be only achievable in conjunction with a technological leap in the underlying ICT infrastructure. In this work we advocate that this technological leap can be done by considering Smart Cities at the forefront of the recent vision of the Future Internet (FI). Although there is no universally accepted definition of the Future Internet, it can be approached as "a socio-technical system comprising Internet-accessible information and services, coupled to the physical environment and human behavior, and supporting smart applications of societal importance" [4] . Thus the FI can transform a Smart City into an open innovation platform supporting vertical domain of business applications built upon horizontal enabling technologies. The most relevant basic FI pillars [11] for a Smart City environment are the following:
• The Internet of Things (IoT): defined as a global network infrastructure based on standard and interoperable communication protocols where physical and virtual "things" are seamlessly integrated into the information network [5] .
• The Internet of Services (IoS): flexible, open and standardized enablers that facilitate the harmonization of various applications into interoperable services as well as the use of semantics for the understanding, combination and processing of data and information from different service provides, sources and formats.
• The Internet of People (IoP): envisaged as people becoming part of ubiquitous intelligent networks having the potential to seamlessly connect, interact and exchange information about themselves and their social context and environment.
At this point, it is important to highlight a bidirectional relationship between the FI and Smart Cities: as if, in the one direction, FI can offer solutions to many challenges that Smart Cities face; on the other direction, Smart Cities can provide an excellent experimental environment for the development, experimentation and testing of common FI service enablers required to achieve 'smartness' in a variety of application domains [6] . To fully develop the Smart City paradigm at a wide geographical scope, a better understanding and insight on issues like: required capacity, scalability, interoperability, and stimulation of faster development of new and innovative applications is required. This knowledge must be taken into account to influence the specification of the FI architecture design. The availability of such infrastructures is expected to stimulate the development of new services and applications by various types of users, and to help gathering a more realistic assessment of users' perspective by means of acceptability tests. To this later extent, close to the IoP vision, the Living Labs network [7] based on the user-driven approach is of main relevance, although in this paper we also advocate the need of large, open and federated experimental facilities able to support experimental research in order to gain real feedback at a city scale [8] .
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses how major components of the Future Internet, namely IoT and IoS, can be essential building blocks in future Smart Cities open innovation platforms. Several technical details related to the development of next generation urban IoT platforms are outlined in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the need for realistic urban-scale open and federated experimental facilities, and presents most relevant current initiatives, with special attention to the SmartSantander EU Project. Finally, conclusions and future challenges are given in Section 5.
IoT and IoS as ICT Building Blocks for Smart Cities
In the analysis from Forrester Research [9] on the role that ICT will play in creating the foundation for Smart Cities, a smart city is described as one that "uses information and communications technologies to make the critical infrastructure components and services of a city -administration, education, healthcare, public safety, real estate, transportation and utilities -more aware, interactive and efficient. "According to this approach, frequent in research reports, several key ICT technologies can be identified for their benefits on different city "systems":
• Transportation: sensors can be used to manage the mobility needs with an appropriate Intelligent Transport System (ITS) that takes care of congestion, predicts the arrival of trains, buses or other public transportation options; managing parking space availability, expired meters, reserved lanes, etc.
• ICT can be also used for environmental and energy monitoring: sensors that detect when trash pick-ups are needed, or notify authorities about landfill toxicity; energy consumption and emissions monitoring across sectors to improve accountability in the use of energy and carbon, etc.
• Building management: smart meters and monitoring devices can help monitor and manage water consumption, heating, air-conditioning, lighting and physical security. This can allow the development of smart utilities grids with bidirectional flow in a distributed generation scheme requiring real-time exchange of information.
• Healthcare: telemedicine, electronic records, and health information exchanges in remote assistance and medical surveillance for disabled or elderly people.
• Public Safety and Security: sensor-activated video surveillance systems; locationaware enhanced security systems; estimation and risk prevention systems (e.g. sensitivity to pollution, extreme summer heating).
• Remote working and e-commerce services for businesses, entertainment and communications for individuals. Advanced location based services, social networking and collaborative crowd-sourcing collecting citizens' generated data.
By analyzing these different Smart Cities application scenarios, together with the need of a broadband communication infrastructure that is becoming, or starting to be considered, the 4 th utility (after electricity, gas and water), two major ICT building blocks of a Smart City can be identified among the main pillars that the FI provides:
• Recent advances in Sensors and Actuator Networks (SAN) are stimulating massive sensor networks deployments, particularly for the previously described urban application areas. Therefore IoT, essential to the FI, can be invaluable to provide the necessary technological support to manage in a homogeneous and sustainable way the huge amount of sensor and devices connected to the Smart City infrastructure.
• In a complementary vein, only an open and easy-to-use service enablement suite, that allows the efficient orchestration and reuse of applications, can foster new solutions and services to meet the needs of cities and their inhabitants. In this context, IoS evolution must be undoubtedly correlated with IoT advances. Otherwise, a number of future Smart City services will never have an opportunity to be conceived due to the lack of the required links to the real world.
So far, it may be relevant to consider both the benefits and challenges of implementing IoT and IoS at the city scale.
Starting with the benefits of IoT technologies, they are two-fold: on the one hand they can increase the efficiency, accuracy and effectiveness in operation and management of the city's complex ecosystem and, on the other, they can provide the necessary support for new innovative applications and services (the city as an Open Innovation Platform).
In that sense, the FI PPP promoted by the EC [10] [11] seeks for the cooperation among the main European stakeholders in order to develop cross-domain Next Generation (NG) IoT platforms suitable to different usage areas and open business models to improve market dynamics by involving third parties in the value chain (SMEs).
Some of the essential functionalities identified as required for NG IoT platforms comprise the support for horizontality, verticality, heterogeneity, mobility, scalability, as well as security, privacy, and trust [12] [13] . Cross-domain NG IoT platforms may foster the creation of new services taking advantage of the increasing levels of efficiency attained by the re-use of deployed infrastructures.
Considering now the IoS, it must be stressed that it is widely recognized (see for example [12] ) that the real impact of future IoT developments is heavily tied to the parallel evolution of the IoS. So, a Smart City could only become a true open innovation platform through the proper harmonization of IoS and IoT. There can be a long list of potential benefits for Smart Cities' services relaying on the same basic sensed information and a suite of application enablers (i.e. from sensor data processing applications, to enablers for accessing multimedia mobile communications or social networks, etc.). Thus the integration of innovative principles and philosophy of IoS will engage collective end-user intelligence from Web 2.0 and Telco 2.0 models that will drive the next wave of value creation at urban scales, a key aspect typically missing in other technologically-driven initiatives.
The technological challenge of developing the IoS has been assumed at EU level, and actions are being initiated to overcome the undesirable dissociation between technological and service infrastructures [13] . Of particular relevance for Smart Cities scenarios can be the relatively new evolving concept of a Global Service Delivery Platform GSDP under the FOT (Federated, Open and Trusted) platform model [14] . As Figure 1 illustrates, the GSDP vision can represent one single point of access to a federation/network of interoperable urban platforms (including both experimental and deployed IoT platforms). In that way, an increasing number of Smart Cities' services could be searched, discovered and composed (following Web 2.0/Telco2.0 principles and including QoS, trust, security, and privacy) in a standard, easy and flexible way. Now that a number of different approaches towards future GSDP are being addressed in several EU research projects such as SOA4ALL, SLA@SOI, MASTER, NEXOF-RA, etc. (as stated in the 2008 FIA meeting: "One project on its own cannot develop a GSDP" [20] [15]), the Smart Cities can represent an extraordinary rich ecosystem to promote the generation of massive deployments of city-scale applications and services for a large number of activity sectors. Furthermore this will enable future urban models of convergent IT/Telecom/Content services, Machine-to-Machine (M2M) services, or entirely new service delivery models simultaneously involving virtual and real worlds.
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Developing Urban IoT Platforms
At present, some works have been reported of practical implementations in order to develop IoT platforms inspired by the Ubiquitous Sensor Networks concept from the ITU-T USN Standardization Group [21] . Some research teams have already initiated activities in this line, but there are currently very few references to them in the literature. ITU's USN concept envisions a "technological framework for ambient sensor networks not as simple sets of interconnected networks but as intelligent information infrastructures". The concept translates directly into cities, as they can be considered as one multi-dimensional eco-system, where data is binding the different dimensions, as most aspects are closely related (e.g. environment and traffic, both of them to health, etc.).
USN Functionalities
The main goal of a USN platform is to provide an infrastructure that allows the integration of heterogeneous and geographically disperse sensor networks into a common technological ground where services can be developed in a cost efficient manner. Consequently, at urban-scale, a USN platform can represent an invaluable infrastructure to have access and manage the huge amount of sensor and devices connected in Smart City environments. Through a set of basic functionalities it will support different types of Smart City services in multiple application areas:
• Sensor Discovery: this functionality will provide services and applications information about all the registered sensors in the city. In that way, a particular service interested in finding information (such as available parking places in a given area) will have access to efficient look-up mechanisms based on the information they provide.
• Observation Storage: many Smart City services will rely on continuously generated sensor data (for example for energy monitoring, video surveillance or traffic control). This functionality will provide a repository where observations / sensors' data are stored to allow later retrieval or processing, to extract information from data by applying semantic annotation and data linkage techniques.
• Publish-Subscribe-Notify: in other cases, services rely on some specific events happening in the city (such as traffic jams or extreme pollution situations). The platform will allow services to subscribe not just to the observations provided by the sensors, but also to complex conditions involving also other sensors and previous observations and measurements.
• Homogeneous Remote Execution capabilities: This functionality allows executing tasks in the sensor/actuator nodes, so city services could either change sensor configuration parameters (i.e. the sensibility of a critical sensor) or to call actuator commands (as, for example, closing a water pipe).
Another important set of capabilities provided by a USN platform is related to the need for a homogeneous representation and access to heterogeneous urban information, as it was discussed in Section 1. In this sense, the main basic principles covered by USN platforms are:
• Unified information modeling: The information should be provided to the Smart City services using a unified information model, regardless of the particular information model used by the sensor technologies deployed through the city infrastructure. This principle should be applied both to the sensor descriptions and to observations.
• Unified communication protocol: given the extension of an urban area, several standards can co-exist to communicate sensors and sensor networks (ZigBee, 6LowPan, ISA-100.11.a, xDSL, GPRS, etc.). Services should be agnostic to the communication protocol used. The platform should provide access to the information regardless the particular underlying communication protocol used.
• Horizontally layered approach: The platform should also be built following a layered approach, so services and networks are decoupled in order to evolve independently [22] . This capability will allow a seamless link between IoT and IoS, as discussed in Section 2.
Also relevant will be the definition of open APIs, so that USN platforms could provide support for third-party's agents interested in the deployment of different Smart City services, thus allowing federation with different service creation environments and different business processes. Figure 2 , a functional specialization of the building blocks has been applied in this work.
USN Architecture for Urban IoT Platforms
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Web Services As sketched in the figure, the USN platform is based on two components, the USNEnabler (that interfaces services) and the USN-Gateways (that interacts with Sensor networks). This approach is inspired by the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) Sensor Web Enablement (SWE) activity [26] . Its goal is the creation of the foundational components to enable the Sensor Web concept, where services will be capable to access any type of sensors through the web. This has been reflected by a set of standards used in the platform (SensorML, Observation & Measurements, Sensor Observation Service, Sensor Planning Service, Sensor Alert Service and Web Notification Service [26] ). Besides the SWE influence, the USN-Enabler relays on existing specifications from the OMA Service Environment (OSE) [27] enablers (such as presence, call conferencing, transcoding, billing, etc.). Especially important has been the Presence SIMPLE Specification (for publish and subscribe mechanisms to sensor information) and XML Document Management, also known as XDM (for XML information modeling in Service Enablers). The USN-Gateway represents a logical entity acting as data producers to the USNEnabler that implements two main adaptation procedures to integrate physical or logical Sensor and Actuator Networks (SANs):
• Communication Protocol Adaptation. As a connection point between two networks (sensors networks deployed throughout the city and the core IP communication network), the main responsibility is to provide independence from the communication protocol used by the sensor networks.
• Sensor Data Format Adaptation. This functionality is intended to provide USNEnabler both SensorML (meta-information) and O&M (observation & measurements) data from specific SANs data (i.e. ZigBee).
Adaptation and Homogenization are two key requirements for the USN Platform aiming at its integration with different Smart Cities' testbeds and experimental deployments. They are also essential requirements for a successful seamless integration, and the proper basement for the new heterogeneous sensor network infrastructures needed to enable an evolving FI based on the IoT and IoS paradigms.
Functionalities required to support services are offered both in synchronous and asynchronous mode by the USN-Enabler through the following entities:
• The Sensor Description Entity (SDE) is responsible for keeping all the information of the different city sensors registered in the USN-Platform. It uses the SensorML language.
• The Observation Storage Entity (OSE) is responsible for storing all the information that the different sensors have provided to the platform related to the different Smart City resources and Entities of Interest. This information is stored using the OGC® O&M language.
• The Notification Entity (NE) is the interface with any sensor data consumer that require filtering or information processing over urban-generated data. The main functionalities provided by this entity are the subscription (receive the filter that will be applied), the analysis of the filters (analyze the filter condition) and the notification (notify the application when the condition of the filter occurs).
• The Sensor Tasking Entity (STE) allows services to perform requests operations to the sensor network, like for example a request to gather data, without the need to wait for an answer. The service will receive an immediate response and, when the desired data gets available it will receive the corresponding alert. This is mainly used for configuration and for calling actuators.
• The Service Protocol Adapter (SPA) provides protocol adaptation between the Web Services and SIP requests and responses.
• The Catalogue and Location Entity (CLE) provides mechanisms in a distributed environment to discover which of the different instances of the entities is the one performing the request a user might be interested in. For example, in an architecture where several Sensor Description Entities (SDEs) exist, a client might be interested in a particular sensor deployed in a particular city zone. The client should interrogate the CLE to know which particular existing SDEs in the requested urban area contain the information needed.
The Need of Urban Scale Experimental Facilities
Experimentally-driven research is becoming more and more important in ICT research. When designing heterogeneous large scale systems, difficulties arise in modeling the diversity, complexity and environmental conditions to create a realistic simulation environment. The consequence is clear: simulation results can only give very limited information about the feasibility of an algorithm or a protocol in the field. In many cases, due to practical and outside plant constraints, a number of issues arise at the implementation phase, compromising the viability of new services and applications. Most of these problems are related to scalability aspects and performance degradation. The level of maturity achieved at the networking level, despite the fact that they can be further improved, foresees an increasing necessity of additional research activity at the sensor and context information management level [17] . Nevertheless, FI research is no longer ending at the simulation stage. Advances in sensor networking technologies need field validation at large scales, also posing new requirements on the experimentation facilities. Besides, new cross-layer mechanisms should be introduced to abstract the networking level from the higher ones, so new services and information management activities can be performed over heterogeneous networking technologies. This increasing demand to move from network experimentation towards service provisioning requirements does not just apply to the Smart Cities field, but also in a more generic way it is common to most FI experimentation areas.
Smart Cities as Open Innovation Platforms
To perform reliable large scale experimentation, the need of a city scale testbed emerges. Setting such an experimental facility into a city context has several reasons: the first one is the extent to which the necessary infrastructure of a Smart City will rely on technologies of the IoT. The resulting scale and heterogeneity of the environment makes it an ideal environment for enabling the above mentioned broad range of experi-mentation needs. Furthermore, a city can serve as an excellent catalyst for IoT research, as it forms a very dense techno-social eco-system. Cities can act as invaluable source of challenging functional and non-functional requirements from a variety of problem and application domains (such as vertical solutions for the environment control and safety, horizontal application to test network layers, content delivery networks, etc.). They provide the necessary critical mass of experimental businesses and end-users that are required for testing of IoT as well as other Future Internet technologies for market adoption. This new smart city model can serve as an excellent incubator for the development of a diverse set of highly innovative services and applications [18] . For all these reasons, systems' research in ICT needs more powerful and realistic tools, which can only be provided by large-scale experimental facilities. At a urban scale, this approach yields to a rising importance of non-technical practical issues, like interworking at the organizational level, or even administrative and political constraints. There are very few initiatives addressing the creation of such smart city environments. Some examples are Oulu in Finland [28] , Cambridge, Massachusetts [29] , or Friedrichshafen, Germany [30] . Most recent and interesting initiatives are Sense Smart City in Skellefteå, Sweden [31] , and SmartSantander [32] at a European level. The first one is a Swedish project designed to conduct research, create new business opportunities and sustainably increase ICT research and innovation capability with specific objective to make urban cities/areas "smarter". The project will generate new and better ICT solutions that instrument urban areas to gather and combine information (energy, traffic, weather, events, activities, needs and opinions) continuously as well as "on-demand". This will enable city environments to become "smarter", as more adaptive and supportive environment, for people as well as organizations. 
SmartSantander Experimental Research Facility
At urban scale, SmartSantander [32] represents the most challenging reference nowadays, and aims at creating a unique-in-the-world European experimental test facility for the research and experimentation of architectures, key enabling technologies, services and applications for the IoT. The facility will allow large-scale experimentation and testing in a real-world environment. The infrastructure will be mainly deployed in Santander in the North of Spain, with nodes in Guildford, UK; Lübeck, Germany; Belgrade, Serbia; Aahrus, Denmark and Melbourne, Australia. Apart from providing state of the art functionalities, the facility will count with advanced capabilities to offer support for experimentation of different FI components. Some of these additional functionalities that are required to support experimental activities can be identified in Figure 3 . Primarily, the platform is being designed to allow the experimental evaluation of new research results and solutions in realistic settings. By conception, it will also make possible the involvement of real end-users in the first service design phases, applying user-driven innovation methodologies. Furthermore, it will be also used to provide real services to citizens. SmartSantander experimental facility is not envisaged as a closed, standalone system. Instead, it is being designed to become an open experimental research facility that can be easily expanded and federated with other similar installations (i.e. through OneLab2 [34]). A key aspect in SmartSantander project is the inclusion of a wide set of applications. Application areas are being selected based on their high potential impact on the citizens as well as to exhibit the diversity, dynamics and scale that are essential in advanced protocol solutions, and will be able to be evaluated through the platform. Thus, the platform will be attractive for all involved stakeholders: industries, communities of users, other entities that are willing to use the experimental facility for deploying and assessing new services and applications, and Internet researchers to validate their cutting-edge technologies (protocols, algorithms, radio interfaces, etc.).
Several use cases are currently under detailed analysis for their experimental deployment taking into account relevant criteria from local and regional authorities. An illustrative list of these use cases is:
• Monitoring several traffic-related events in the city such as: dynamic occupation, mapping and control of limited parking zones, places for disabled people, load/unload areas restricted to industrial; as well as traffic management services: creation of corridors for emergency vehicles, ecoways enablement proposing alternative routes for vehicles based on pollution monitoring in different city zones.
• Tracking and monitoring of people with disabilities, especially mental disorders (Down syndrome, Alzheimer's disease, dementia, etc.) or heart disease that may require constant monitoring by their families or physicians.
• Alert services that, orchestrating several services such as such eHealth, environmental monitoring, traffic control and communication services, will inform and/or alert citizens of different critical situations (i.e. urgent medical attention, city services recommendations, etc.)
• Tourism information in different parts of the city through mobile devices using visual and interactive experiences and in different languages.
• Video monitoring for traffic areas, beach areas and specific events in public places, such as airports, hotels, train stations, concerts and sport stadiums.
• Smart metering monitoring in buildings and houses for electric energy, water and gas control consumption, including real-time information to the citizens on their own consumption and environmental impact.
Based on these, and future, use cases a main goal in SmartSantander project will be to identify a detailed set of functional (required capabilities) and non-functional (required constraints) requirements for a urban-scale ICT platform. A major challenge will be to leverage on state-of-the-art experimental, research and service oriented initiatives on both IoT and IoS areas as WISEBED [25] , SENSEI [8] and the USN IoT Platform (presented in Section 3) including Web 2.0 and Telco 2.0 design principles. Additionally, the requirements elicitation process in SmartSantander will also consider the following viewpoints: the FIRE testbed user, the service provider, the service consumers (citizens), the SmartSantander facility administrators, and individual testbed administrators. The SmartSantander initial architectural model specifies the subsystems (collectively, the SmartSantander middleware) that provide the functionality described by these requirements and is expected to accommodate additional requirements coming up from the different smart city services (use cases). A set of basic subsystems can be identified: i) Access Control and IOT Node Security subsystem, ii) Experiment Support Subsystem, iii) the Facility Management Support Subsystem, and iv) the Application Support Sub-system. The architectural reference model also specifies, for each sub-system, required component deployments on the IoT nodes, and component interactions and information models used to fulfill the subsystem's functionality.
In summary, it can be said that main benefits underlying the SmartSantander partnership is to fuel the use of its urban-scale experimentation facility among the scientific community, end users and service providers. This will not only reduce the technical and societal barriers that prevent the IoT concept to become an everyday reality, but also will attract the widest interest and demonstrate the usefulness of the SmartSantander platform.
Finally, it must be noticed that financial aspects are of the utmost importance considering the investment required to deploy city scale testbeds. For this reason, apart from serving to its research purposes, it is essential, when planning a Smart City open innovation platform, to introduce requirements allowing the support of real life services simultaneously. This will be very useful to open new business opportunities and, at least and not less important, provide the means to guarantee its day by day maintenance.
Conclusions
Future Internet potential, through IoT and IoS, for creating new real-life applications and services is huge in the smart city context. First time success of large IoT deployments is seriously jeopardized by the lack of testbeds of the required scale, and suitable for the validation of recent research results. Many existing testbeds just offer experi-mentation and testing limited to small domain-specific environments or application specific deployments. While those may suffice as proof-of-concepts, they do not allow conclusive experimentation with the developed technologies and architectural models, evaluation of their performance at an adequate scale under realistic operational conditions and, validation of their viability as candidate solutions for real life IoT scenarios. At present, some practical implementations of advanced USN platforms [22] have been successfully demonstrated in real deployments for smart metering services, smart places scenarios, and environmental monitoring systems. Ongoing activities are extending its scope to broader M2M scenarios, and large scale deployments for experimental smart urban spaces. The described implementation has shown a big potential to create a fan of new services, providing the key components required to intertwining IoT and IoS worlds. Referred IoT USN platform is currently being evolved with the addition of new capabilities, and integrated within other components being previously developed by the EU projects SENSEI [8] and WISEBED [33] to implement a city scale infrastructure for IoT technologies experimentation within the SmartSantander project. In this project, a large infrastructure of about 20,000 IoT devices is addressed. Currently, the deployment of the first 2,000 sensors in the urban environment is been carried. Non-technical aspects are also of a big importance. The cardinality of the different stakeholders involved in the smart city business is so big that many non-technical constraints must be considered (users, public administrations, vendors, etc.). In this sense, what may be evident from a purely technique perspective it is not so clear when politics and business meet technology. Besides, and although market claims its readiness for supporting a vast range of sensing capabilities as well as the corresponding end-user services, the real situation is quite far different. Nowadays, there are no field experiences across the world allowing assessing, in the short term, the behavior of massive wireless sensor deployments.
